Email:
MASS TIMES
SUNDAYS:
Vigil: 7.00pm
Morning:
9.00am & 11am
WEEKDAYS:
Mon - Fri:
9.15am
Adoration
Fridays
9.30am ~5.00pm
CONFESSIONS
As Announced

laveyparish@btinternet.com

Lavey Parish Collections
02/05/2021
Weekly: £862.50
Building Fund: £1,662.50
Thank you to everyone for your
continued generosity.
Carer Required in Gulladuff area.
Hours approximately 20 hours per week.
Please contact 07917543611
for more details.

BAPTISMS
Sundays
12 Noon

Irish Tuition
Qualified Irish & Irish Medium teacher,
Willing to provide tutoring for:
Telephone No’s
KS3, GCSE & A Level with aim to
Fr. Graham
preparing for exams General subjects in
028 7964 2458
Irish Medium Conversation sessions to
Fr. Harkin
build confidence and fluency.
028 2582 1190
If you are interested, Ring:
Parish Office:
07544790147
028 7964 2458

St. Brigid’s PS:
028 7964 2014
Lavey Early
Years:
028 7964 5464

Neighbouring
Parishes
Bellaghy
Mgr. Dolan
028 7938 6259
Maghera
Fr. P. Doherty
028 7964 2496

LAVEY GAA NOTES
Club Lavey draw winners for February
Shaune Duggan, Patrick (PJ) McCloy,
Marie and Arthur Ward, Paddy and Ruth Conway,
Seamus and Aiveen McGurk
Club Lavey draw winners for March
Marie Boyle, Gary Shaw, Paul Birt,
Liam Og Magill, Francis Halferty
Club Lavey draw winners for April
Ryan Farren, Maurice Diamond, Thomas Young,
Kathleen Taggart, Ruairi McGurk
The club would like to thank all members for their
continued support.

The Spirit of God’s love
Jesus said to his disciples: “You did not choose me;
no, I chose you.” Anybody who is involved in a team
sport will know the tension there is in wondering if
they will be picked for the team and then the delight
when they are picked or the utter disappointment
when they are not. Jesus has picked each one of us
for his team of disciples because the task of
transforming the world is so vast and because each
one of us has our own unique gifts and opportunities
for the task. Our responsibility is to say yes to his
call and take our part in his mission. As always this
begins in our homes with the most intimate
relationships of human life, to make those the best
they can possibly be. Our mission is also to our faith
community where we have a special relationship in
the Body and Blood of Christ. And it extends to the
world in which we live. This week we can refresh the
enthusiasm and joy of being chosen.
Fr. Johnny Doherty, C.Ss.R.

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
9.15am Mass
Adoration - Friday after Morning Mass until 5.00pm
The Ascension of the Lord
Saturday - Vigil: 7.00pm Mass
Sunday: 9.00am & 11.00am Mass
NUMBERS IN THE CHURCH ARE RESTRICTED TO 60 PEOPLE
We ask that Face Masks are worn in the Church.
Please use sanitiser on entering & exiting the Church.
Greenlough Mass Schedule: 10th - 16th May
Monday - Thursday: 9.00am Mass
Adoration on Thursday from 9.30pm until 6.00pm.
Friday: 7.30pm
Saturday: 10.00am
The Ascension of the Lord
Saturday: 7.30pm Vigil
Sunday: 9.00am & 11.00am
NUMBERS IN THE CHURCH ARE RESTRICTED TO 90 PEOPLE
We ask that Face Masks are worn in the Church.
Please use sanitiser on entering & exiting the Church.

Website:

6th Sunday of Easter

Sunday 9th May 2021
Lavey Mass Schedule: 10th - 16th May

www.laveyparish.com

Derry Diocesan Catechetical Centre Confirmation Preparation Sessions:
It has once again been a very different and
challenging year for our Year 7 and 6th
Class children, who are preparing to
receive the Sacrament of Confirmation.
Bearing in mind concerns over having
children well prepared to receive the
sacrament, the Diocesan Catechetical
Centre has put together a programme to
support parents, schools and parishes as they prepare the children in
this very important stage of their faith journey.
Linking with Filled With Joy, pupil workbook and Disciples of
Jesus, parent booklet (which many schools and parishes already have
and which are still available from the Diocesan Catechetical Centre)
the programme will consist of four sessions, 17th, 18th, 19th and
20th May from 10.00 am to 12.00 noon on the
catecheticalcentre.org/webcam/. Each day the sessions will include
catechesis on different aspects of the Sacrament of Confirmation,
prayer, creative activities and music.

FIRST CONFESSION
Wednesday 19th May
SACRAMENT OF
CONFIRMATION
Saturday 12th June
at 11.00am & 1.00pm
FIRST HOLY COMMUNION
Saturday 19th June
at 11.00am & 1.00pm

IRISH CHURCH SYNOD
As you may have heard via the media, the Irish Bishops have
decided to initiate a process in the Irish Church, leading to a
Synodal Assembly in perhaps five years.
The Bishops’ Conference plans the next two years as a period of
prayer, listening and discernment, involving a nationwide
consultative conversation on this theme. Following this, there
will be a three-year preparation for a National Synodal Assembly.
Before embarking on the Synodal Pathway consultation, bishops
are inviting submissions to reflect on what methods/models to
adopt in these coming two years of conversations.
Individual and groups are invited to submit ideas as to
•
•

how the national conversation might best be conducted
what hard-to-reach groups need to be involved.

For further information on making a submission go to
www.catholicbishops.ie/synod. Please note that submissions are
sought by 23 May 2021 and can be made directly online through
that website.

